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Abstract
Large gears for wind turbine gearboxes require high performances and cost-effective manufacturing processes. Heat
distortion in the heat treatment phase and the consequent large grinding stock are responsible for high manufacturing
costs due to reduced productivity. A research project aimed at the identification of new materials, manufacturing and
heat treatment processes has been performed. Air quenchable alloy steels, combined with a specifically developed case
hardening and heat treatment process, have been identified as an interesting solution, both from the point of view of cost
effectiveness, thanks to reduced distortions and grinding stock, and for the environmental sustainability. The research
project has been completed by the manufacturing of a full-scale gear, on which the whole process has been validated.
Nevertheless, in order to judge the applicability of these steels to large gears, data from specific tests on the perform-
ances against typical gear failure modes, like bending and contact fatigue, are necessary as well. Single tooth fatigue
bending tests and disc-on-disc contact fatigue tests have therefore been performed on two innovative materials, respect-
ively, a high hardenability steel and a bainitic structure steel, and on a reference traditional case hardening steel. The
results of these tests, which provide useful data for gear designers, are presented and discussed in this paper.
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Introduction
Large gears for wind turbine gearboxes in terms of
performance, reliability, quality and cost-eﬀectiveness
represent a challenge for manufacturing processes and
material selection. The traditional production meth-
ods are proving to be inadequate for a cost-eﬀective
mass production of large and high quality gears, due
to the costs of the ﬁnal grinding step. In particular, as
a consequence of the distortions of the heat treatment
phase, the large stock removal of the ﬁnal ﬁnishing
grinding reduces the productivity of the process thus
increasing its costs.
On one side, manufacturers of grinding machines
are actively working to improve the productivity of
the grinding process itself by introducing new
approaches, machines and tools. On the other side,
it is quite evident that also a reduction of heat treat-
ment distortions by means of the selection of
new materials and heat treatments can represent a
valid approach to cut grinding costs and manufactur-
ing time.
A research project, named XL-GEARS, has been
carried out with the aim of identifying alternative gear
manufacturing processes and materials that could
reduce the heat treatment distortions in order to
reduce the stock removal of the ﬁnal grinding oper-
ation. In particular, the possibility to reduce heat
treatment distortion with application to large gears
of wind turbine gearboxes of materials suitable for
air quenching has been investigated. Air quenching
also represents a relevant improvement in terms of
environmental sustainability of the manufacturing
process with respect to the more traditional oil
quenching.
Many aspects have been approached in the
XL-GEARS project, as the material selection, the
development of the whole manufacturing process
and of the heat treatment, including the necessary
metallurgical test aimed at the veriﬁcation of the
properties obtained, both on representative specimen
and on a ﬁnal full-scale prototype that has been man-
ufactured. A phase of the research has also been
devoted to the investigation of the possible beneﬁts
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of coatings. Concerning material selection, two alter-
natives have been identiﬁed, the ﬁrst characterized by
a high jominy hardenability, having the commercial
name of Jomasco, and the second by a bainitic struc-
ture, named Metasco, both suitable for air quenching.
The basic mechanical and metallurgical properties
of these materials allow only a preliminary evaluation
of their suitability for gear applications; speciﬁc tests
referring to typical failure modes of gears are required
for a reliable judgement. An important phase of the
research that is the main object of the present paper
has therefore been devoted to investigate the perform-
ances of the selected materials with respect to two
typical gear failure modes, i.e. bending and contact
fatigue. The strength properties of the new materials
have then been compared with those of a traditional
solution, represented by the typical and widespread in
Italy case hardening steel 18NiCrMo5. The bending
fatigue limits of these materials have been determined
by means of single tooth fatigue (STF) tests on a
mechanical resonance pulsator by means of specimens
speciﬁcally designed for the present research. Since
micropitting represents one of the typical surface
damage phenomenon which can occur on large case
hardened gears of wind turbine gearboxes, a cam-
paign of tests on disc specimens has also been carried
out to compare the contact fatigue strength of these
materials. The ﬁnal results of these tests, which pro-
vide material limits for bending fatigue and a com-
parative evaluation of the micropitting strength,
are hereafter presented and discussed.
New materials
The selection of new materials for application to large
gears of wind turbines was restricted to alloyed steels
suitable for case hardening, and it was based on a
preliminary deﬁnition of the main performances and
manufacturing requirements.
Beside air hardenability, as already pointed out,
the considered aspects comprise high mechanical
strength; toughness, even at low temperatures and
low distortion after heat treatment, in order to
reduce grinding stock. It has also to be highlighted
that the grinding stock reduction represents a direct
beneﬁt for the grinding time, but it also represents an
advantage for the heat treatment phase, because the
design case depth on the ﬁnished part can be obtained
with a lower pre-grind case hardening depth, thus
reducing also the carburizing time.
Other metallurgical properties have been con-
sidered, such as the absence of residual austenite
after quenching and low size of the austenitic grain.
Good machinability and availability on the market
are other interesting aspects.
The ﬁnal choice is represented by two alloy steels,
produced by ASCOMETAL/LUCCHINI, belonging
respectively to the class of high hardenability steels
(Jomasco) and microalloyed steels (Metasco). They
have been selected for their quenching behaviour:
the former is characterized by high jominy harden-
ability while the latter, thanks to its peculiar chemical
composition, has a ﬁne bainitic structure after air
quenching that enables a good mechanical resistance.
These characteristics, combined with a speciﬁcally
developed case hardening treatment, allow the obtain-
ment of high surface properties on large size parts
without oil quenching as expected.
The selection of the materials was based on metal-
lurgical tests aimed to identify and optimize the heat
treatment process in order to obtain the desired prop-
erties on gears of large dimensions. This part of the
research is described in detail in Ref. 1 and will be the
subject of a speciﬁc paper under development.
Gear designers can easily ﬁnd fatigue limits for
almost all materials and heat treatments commonly
used in gear manufacturing in the specialized litera-
ture or in gear standards, see for example Refs. 2,3.
On the other hand, new materials are continuously
developed in order to increase the load-carrying cap-
acity of gears. Several projects have been performed
to investigate the inﬂuence of material and manufac-
turing processes.4–7 Nevertheless, few papers present
results of investigations on the above introduced
materials, even though these materials exhibit very
promising characteristics. In particular, only
Lemaitre et al.8 have presented the results of experi-
mental tests directly aimed to evaluate the resistance
of gears manufactured with Jomasco and Metasco
steels. It is important to observe that Lemaitre et al.
have used nitrided specimens, instead of the carbur-
ized and case hardened gears used in the research pre-
sented here. Even though their bending fatigue tests
were not exactly representative of actual gear
strengths, since they used four-point bending speci-
mens, these tests resulted in a 15–20% increase of
the ‘endurance limit’ with respect to the base material
(42CrMo4). As a result of surface fatigue tests (per-
formed on a twin-disc machine), Lemaitre et al. have
found on Jomasco and Metasco sample surfaces some
‘ﬂakes’ that they attributed to sulphurs presence.
Anyhow, they did not provide any quantitative evalu-
ation of the results of surface fatigue tests.
Bending fatigue tests
As tests with running gears are more expensive and
time consuming, gear bending fatigue tests are com-
monly performed loading one tooth at a time. In this
type of tests, commonly named STF tests, the load is
applied directly to the tooth under test by means of a
speciﬁcally designed anvil and reacted by another
anvil in contact with another tooth. In this way, sev-
eral tests can be performed on the same gear reducing
specimen manufacturing time and costs. Furthermore,
the applied load is accurately controlled and mea-
sured, since it is directly applied on the tooth under
test. The main diﬀerence with respect to the gear
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meshing conditions is the stress ratio R deﬁned as the
ratio between minimum and maximum applied load:
in actual meshing this ratio is zero, while in these tests
it is usually chosen equal to 0.1 (see e.g. Ref. 9), since
in STF tests it is not possible to completely unload the
teeth. The STF method has been adopted in this
experimental campaign.
Test design and procedure
Since the scope of the bending tests was the determin-
ation of fatigue limits, the load sequences for each
material, i.e. for each specimen family, were deter-
mined following the staircase approach.
Three case hardened steels were tested:
18NiCrMo5, Jomasco and Metasco. The chemical
compositions of these gear steels are presented in
Table 1. The run-out value was set at ﬁve million
load cycles, as bending fatigue S/N diagrams for
case hardened materials present typically their knee
of the fatigue limit at three million load cycles.3
Regarding specimen geometry, due to the load
limits of the available test apparatus, a test gear
module smaller than those generally employed for
gears of wind turbine gearboxes object of this research
was used. In any case the adopted module is in the
range in which the size factor (YX according to ISO
6336) is diﬀerent from one. Taking into account the
maximum load (60 kN) that can be exerted by the
available testing machine, a module of 8mm was
eventually selected. The main geometrical data of
the gear specimen are listed in Table 2. The test
gears had an ISO Accuracy Grade equal to 6 accord-
ing to the ISO standard 1328-1:1995, i.e. in the range
prescribed by ISO 6336-5:2003 for bending test on
gears. The average of the arithmetic mean surface
roughness (Ra) measured over three teeth of each
test gear at the tooth root ﬁllet was in the range
between 0.50 and 0.65mm. All these test gears were
case hardened and ground. Figure 1 shows the micro-
hardness proﬁles obtained at the tooth root for the
three materials. The eﬀective case depth measured at
the tooth root after the grinding process was 1.0mm
for the 18NiCrMo5, while for the two new steels was
lower: 0.8mm for the Jomasco and 0.7mm for the
Metasco. On the contrary, the two new materials
showed a higher surface hardness, for both 64 HRC,
than the one of the baseline material hardness (61
HRC). The core hardness was 384 HV for the
18NiCrMo5, 330 HV for the Jomasco and 360 HV
for the Metasco. The material grade for the
three case-hardened steels was ML according to ISO
6336-5:2003.
The tests were performed on a mechanical reson-
ance Schenck pulsator with an axial load capacity of
60 kN. This test bench has two load application sys-
tems, one used for the application of a static load and
the other one generating a dynamic load by the rota-
tion of an unbalanced rotor operating in the reson-
ance range. This dynamic force was controlled by a
closed-loop control system adjusting the rotational
speed of the unbalanced rotor. The total force applied
was measured by a U2B HBM load cell with a nom-
inal rated force of 100 kN. These measurements
during tests show that the mean load was practically
constant, while the amplitude changes were less
than 1.2 kN.
Figure 2 shows the schema of the conﬁguration of
the loading ﬁxtures mounted on the testing device.
One side is ﬁxed, while the oscillating load is applied
through the movable anvil. Since three teeth are com-
prised between the tooth under test and the tooth used
to react to the load, eight tests can be performed on
the 32 teeth of each toothed gear. Teeth adjacent to a
tested tooth are not used, as they are subjected to
stresses during the test, as well. During the present
experimental campaign, two toothed wheels were
used for the baseline steel and the Metasco, while
three wheels were used for the Jomasco. The position-
ing of the gear is obtained by means of a pin inserted
in the hole of the hub and in the supporting structure.
Since the load applied to the gear acts along the tan-
gent to the base circle, the axis of the holes in the
supporting structure is set at a vertical distance
equal to the base radius from the axis of the machine:
in this way moments on the load cell are avoided and
only forces act on it. The horizontal position of the
pin can be adjusted by means of shims. Since the dis-
tance from the two loaded ﬂanks along a line tangent
to the base circle is the span measurement on ﬁve
teeth, if the pin axis is set at a distance from the
Table 1. Chemical composition of the Jomasco and the
Metasco steels along with the one of the base line material.
Steel grade
Chemical composition by wt%
C Si Mn Cr Mo Ni V
18NiCrMo5 0.18 0.23 0.65 0.93 0.19 0.89 –
Jomasco 0.24 0.29 1.34 1.21 0.25 0.24 –
Metasco 0.24 0.71 1.63 0.78 0.07 0.10 0.20
Table 2. Main data of gear specimen for bending tests.
Parameter Symbol Unit Value
Module m mm 8
No. of teeth Z / 32
Pressure angle A deg 20
Face width B mm 20
Addendum modification coefficient X / 0.226
Basic rack ISO 53.2 –B
Tip diameter da mm 276
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ﬁxed anvil (distance X, see Figure 4) equal to half of
this span measurement (W5), a symmetric loading
condition is obtained and the root stress is the same
on the two teeth. Diﬀerent root stresses can be
obtained with non-symmetric positions (X 6¼W5/2).
In order to maximize the obtainable root stress on
one of the two teeth, a non-symmetric condition has
been used.
As a concluding remark, it is worth noting that the
pin is used only in the setting phase and is then
removed; therefore, during the tests, the gear is sup-
ported only by the anvils, contrarily to what happens
in other well-known applications (see e.g. Refs. 9,10),
because the presence of the pin is incompatible with a
resonance machine, which does not stop immediately
at the tooth breakage, and would require an hydraulic
testing machine.
Bending stress calculation
The load–stress relationship discussed in this section
has been derived to obtain results directly comparable
with values reported in international standards.3
First, the general formulation presented in Ref. 11 is
Figure 1. Microhardness profile measured in the mid face at the tooth root for the three case-hardened steels.
Figure 2. Bending fatigue test apparatus: on the left a 3D schema and part nomenclature; on the right gear mounted on the test rig.
Figure 3. Main geometrical data for bending root stress cal-
culation according to ISO 6336:2006.
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introduced and examined in order to derive the load–
stress relationship taking into account the actual load
application point. Finally, it will be shown how to
derive fatigue limits directly comparable with the
nominal stress number for bending as deﬁned in
Ref. 11, i.e. the bending stress limit deﬁned by ISO
in standardized conditions (material, heat treatment
and surface roughness of root ﬁllet).
Applied load and bending stress according to ISO 6336. In
order to make the experimental results comparable
with standard data, the relationship between applied
force and root bending stress has been developed by
adapting the method B of ISO 6336-3:2006 to the pre-
viously mentioned non-symmetric loading conditions.
According to ISO 6336-3:2006,11 the tooth root stress
can be determined by means of the following equation
F ¼ Ft
b m  YF  YS  Y  YB  YDT
   KA  KV  KF  KF 
ð1Þ
According to their deﬁnitions, the only factors that
are diﬀerent from one in the present condition are
those remaining in the following equation
F ¼ Ft
b m  YF  YS
where Ft is the tangential force (i.e. the ‘transverse
load tangential to the reference cylinder’), m the
module and b the face width. The tangential load is
related to the applied load F by the following
equation
Ft ¼ F  cos ð Þ
where  ¼ 20 is the pressure angle at the reference
diameter. The form factor YF for a spur gear is
deﬁned by the following equation that uses symbols
illustrated in Figure 3
YF ¼
6  hFem  cos Fenð Þ
sFn
m
 2 cos ð Þ
and the stress correction factor YS is deﬁned by the
following equation
YS ¼ 1:2þ 0:13  Lð Þ  qL= 1:21Lþ2:3ð ÞS
where L ¼ SFn=hFe and qS ¼ sFn= 2  Fð Þ. The root
curvature radius (F) and the tooth root normal
chord (SFn) have been determined by means of the
procedure described in Ref. 12. The other geometrical
quantities, i.e. the bending moment arm (hFe) and the
angle (Fen) between the applied force and the normal
to the tooth axis, have been calculated according to
the ISO method B11 taking into account that the load
is applied at the radial distance determined in the next
subsection.
Table 3 presents the results of the calculations. In
particular, the last row of this table shows the root
bending stress corresponding to a 1 kN load.
Loading radius calculation. Let CR and CL be the points
where the planar faces (1) of the movable and the
ﬁxed anvils are in contact with the corresponding
tooth ﬂanks as represented in Figure 4 and let S0 be
the shim thickness corresponding to the symmetric
condition. If a shim with a diﬀerent thickness is
used, the two contact radii diﬀer. If a shim with a
thickness S equal to S0þ s is used (i.e. distance X is
equal toW5/2þ s), the gear moves horizontally to the
right, and rotates clockwise. As a result, the radius of
contact point CL is increased. Thus, in this asymmet-
ric condition, one of the loaded tooth is stressed more
than the other one since the load is applied at a higher
Figure 4. Main dimensions of the rig and of the gear used to determine load application point.
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radial distance from the toothed wheel centre that, on
the basis of the geometrical quantities shown in
Figure 4, can be calculated as follows
RL ¼ OCL ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
W5=2þ Sð Þ2þr2b
2
q
This is the solution that, as already mentioned, has
been adopted during all the tests, in order to obtain an
adequate bending stress, without reaching the opera-
tive limits of the testing machine. Practically, the
thickness variation s of the adopted shim is equal
to 2.89 mm. The resulting thickness ensures also an
adequate clearance between the tip of the right tooth
and the corresponding anvil.
Experimental test results and failure analyses
In this section the results of the fatigue tests are pre-
sented and discussed. Table 4 presents the results of
the bending tests on the baseline material, the
18NiCrMo5 steel. On the failed teeth of the two
gears of this family, Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) analysis was performed. Even if small inclu-
sions were found in some cases, it was not generally
possible to associate them to an origin of tooth failure.
As an example, Figure 5 shows a defect found near the
loaded edge of the tooth failed during test no. 15 at
52 kN. Tables 5 and 6 present the results of the tests
performed, respectively, on the Jomasco and Metasco
specimens. The analyses of some of the failed teeth
showed the presence of sulphur inclusions containing
alsomanganese andmolybdenum, as shown, for exam-
ple, in Figures 5 and 6 for the Jomasco specimens and
in Figure 7 for the Metasco specimens.
The statistical analysis of the results of the bending
fatigue tests was performed following the Dixon and
Mood approach.13 The result is the fatigue limit (at
50% probability) of the tested specimens and their
standard deviation. In this section, the results are
still presented in terms of applied forces; their conver-
sion in bending stresses is discussed in the next sec-
tion, where a comparison with ISO standard values is
also presented.
For each test, the applied loads have been sorted in
levels (i), and then the number of occurrences at each
load level of the less frequent event is annotated (ni).
Finally, the rightmost two columns of Tables 4, 5 and
6 are computed.
On the basis of these coeﬃcients, it is possible to
determine the fatigue limit (D) and its standard devi-
ation (D) by means of the following equations
D ¼ F0 þ d  A
N
 1
2
 
D ¼
1:62  d  NBA2
N2
þ 0:029
 
if NBA
2
N2
50:3
0:53  d if NBA2
N2
5 0:3
8<
:
9=
;
where d¼ 2 kN is the step between two consecutive
load levels and F0 is the lower load at which the less
Table 3. Factors for the tooth root
strength calculation according to ISO 6336-
3:2006.
Parameter Unit Value
hF mm 10.811
lx mm 9.886
Fen deg 23.8769
sFn mm 17.357
F mm 3.383
qs / 2.565
L / 1.605
YF / 1.676
YS / 2.012
F0=F MPa/kN 19.807
Table 4. Results of the bending tests on the 18NiCrMo5 specimens.
18NiCrMo5
rebmuntseTF
(kN) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 x o i n i i*n i i
2*n i
000601x06
000501x85
000401x65
000301x45
52 x x x x x 5 0 2 0 0 0 
50 o o o x o o 1 5 1 5 5 5 
48 o 0 1 0 1 0 0 
F = nominal value of the maximum load              Total 10 6 6 5 5 
BAN
x¼ failure; o¼ runout; N¼i(i); A¼i(i*ni); B¼i(i2*ni).
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frequent event occurred; the positive sign is used if the
run-out is the less frequent event, otherwise the nega-
tive sign is used.
Applying these equations to baseline gear test
results (see Table 4), a fatigue limit equal to
50.7 kN, with a 1.1 kN standard deviation has been
obtained.
Table 5 has been built on the basis of the experi-
mental results of Jomasco specimens, taking into
account that the failure is the less frequent event. A
53.8 kN fatigue limit with a standard deviation equal
to 2.2 kN has therefore been obtained. Also for the
Jomasco gears, the step d is comprised in the allow-
able range (i.e. between the half and the double of the
standard deviation), even if the dispersion of the
results is greater than in the baseline gears.
On the basis of the test results on Metasco gears,
Table 6 has been built. As a result, a fatigue limit
equal to 48.4 kN and a standard deviation equal to
3.5 kN were obtained. It is worth noting that load step
is suﬃciently close to the standard deviation. Table 7
summarizes the results at 50% failure probability and
also those calculated at 1%, to be comparable with
the limits given by the standards.3 Even taking into
account of the statistical nature of the results, it can
be at least concluded that Jomasco bending fatigue
limit is comparable with the limit of the baseline solu-
tion, while Metasco results in a slightly lower limit.
Definition of fatigue limit according to ISO 6336. According
to ISO 6336-3:2006, the bending fatigue resistance
assessment is satisﬁed if
FG=F4 sFmin ð2Þ
where sFmin is the minimum acceptable safety factor
against tooth breakage, and
FG ¼ Flim  YST  YNT  YrelT  YRrelT  YX ð3Þ
This expression relates ‘the nominal stress number
(bending) from reference test gears’ (see ISO 6336-5)
(Flim) to the tooth root stress limit (FG) of the gear
under exam (i.e. the tested gears) by means of ﬁve
coeﬃcients listed in Table 8 (deﬁnitions are taken
from ISO 6336-3:2006 Clause 5.3.2). The values of
YX, Yrel , YRrel have been determined according to
the procedure described in Clause 15, 13 and 14 of
ISO 6336-3:2006.
Figure 5. SEM microphotography of a defect discovered in fracture surface of the tooth failed during test no. 15 at 52 kN on the
18NiCrMo5. This defect was close to the edge of the flank where load was applied.
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Assuming that sFmin is equal to 1 (since the ﬁnal
aim consists in determining the fatigue limit), by com-
bining equations (1) to (3) the following expression of
the ‘the nominal stress number (bending) from
reference test gears’ (see ISO 6336-5) (Flim) can be
obtained
Flim ¼ F  cos ð Þ
b m
 
 KA  KV  KF  KF
 
 YF  YS  Y  YB  YDT
YST  YNT  YrelT  YRrelT  YX
By replacing F with the above determined fatigue
limits (ð99 %Þ), the values of the ‘the nominal stress
number (bending)’ listed in rightmost column of
Table 7 have been obtained. These results are in the
typical range of the standardized values of case-
hardened wrought steels.
Micropitting
Micropitting (or grey staining) is recognized to be a
type of surface fatigue damage of gears. It has become
a major concern in certain classes of industrial gear
applications, such as wind turbine gearboxes, as a
consequence of the increasing utilization of surface
Table 5. Results of the bending tests on the Jomasco specimens.
Jomasco
rebmuntseTF
(kN) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 x o i ni i*ni i
2*n i
56 x x x x x x o 6 1 2 6 12 24
54 o o x o o x o o o 2 7 1 2 2 2
002032ooxox25
----20oo05
F = nominal value of the maximum load              Total 10 13 10 14 26 
N A B
x¼ failure; o¼ runout; N¼i(i); A¼i(i*ni); B¼i(i2*ni).
Table 6. Results of the bending tests on the Metasco specimens.
Metasco
rebmuntseTF
(kN) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 x o i ni i*ni i
2*n i
000403xxx25
8162323xooxx05
48 x o o x x 3 2 2 2 4 8
46 o x o 1 2 1 2 2 2
001010o44
F = nominal value of the maximum load               Total 10 7 7 12 28 
N A B
x¼ failure; o¼ runout. N¼i(i); A¼i(i*ni); B¼i(i2*ni).
Figure 6. SEM microphotography of an inclusion discovered
in the fracture surface of the tooth failed during test no. 7 at
56 kN on the Jomasco. This inclusion was near to the loaded
flank.
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hardened gears (case carburized, nitrided), of steels of
improved quality and high cleanliness and of lubri-
cants with sophisticated additive packages that
enable gears to work in non-favourable lubrication
conditions without the occurrence of other types of
damages. The micropitting damage occurrence is
strongly inﬂuenced by the tribological system
consisting of the tooth ﬂank surfaces and the lubri-
cant. The lubricant, its base oil properties and addi-
tive packages, as well as the surface roughness are the
main parameters commonly considered for an
improvement of the micropitting load-carrying cap-
acity of gears. Nevertheless, also the material strength
plays a major role in determining the micropitting
load-carrying capacity of gears, and increases as
large as 1:3 (see e.g. Ref. 14) can be achieved using
diﬀerent gear materials. For this reason, the micropit-
ting strength is an important parameter to be taken
into account in the selection of new gear materials.
The micropitting strength of gear materials is com-
monly investigated by means of bench tests on gears
or on discs.
In gear tests, materials, manufacturing processes,
heat treatments and micro and macro geometries of
gear specimens, as well as the test conditions, can be
selected in order to obtain results representative of
real gear applications. Tribological, kinematic and
operating conditions close to real gear applications
can be reproduced in these tests that are often per-
formed on back-to-back gear test rigs like the
Forschungsstelle fu¨r Zahnra¨der und Getriebebau
(FZG) and the Ryder ones. As a result, these tests
give reliable results that can be used in conjunction
with standardized calculation methods (see e.g. Ref.
14) in order to predict the micropitting load-carrying
capacity of actual gears. Unfortunately this type of
Figure 7. SEM microphotography of an inclusion found in the tooth failed during test no. 6 at 50 kN. In position B, 35.7% of weight is
sulphur, 62.23% of manganese and 2.07% of iron. This inclusion was near to the load application flank.
Table 7. Results of the bending tests.
Material
D D m (99%)
a F lim
(kN) (kN) (kN) (MPa)
18NiCrMo5 50.7 1.1 48.2 514
Jomasco 53.8 2.2 48.8 520
Metasco 48.4 3.5 40.2 429
a(99%)¼D – 2.326355 D.
Table 8. Factors according to ISO 6336.
Factor Value Description
YST 2 The stress correction factor
YNT 1 Life factor for tooth root stress
YrelT 1.001 Relative notch sensitivity factor
YRrelT 0.957 Relative surface factor
YX 0.97 Size factor
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tests is quite expensive and time consuming due to the
complexity of the required test apparatus.
On the contrary, tests on discs require less complex
test benches and test specimens. Nevertheless, they
cannot reproduce the variation of the tribological
contact conditions of gears since they can simulate
only the kinematic conditions occurring in a single
point along the path of contact of a gear pair. For
this reason, investigations about rolling contact fati-
gue of gear steels conducted on discs may not show a
good absolute correlation with results of gear tests,
but, generally, have a good relative correlation with
them.15,16
Since the aim of the present study was not an abso-
lute evaluation, but a comparison of the surface per-
formances of diﬀerent gear steels, the micropitting
tests were conducted on discs.
Test apparatus
The surface performances of the most promising
innovative material, the Jomasco steel, as well as of
the base line material, the 18NiCrMo5 steel, were
investigated on a disc-on-disc test rig. In this type of
test rig, two test discs are pressed one against the
other in order to generate the sought contact pres-
sures between the active surfaces of the two discs.
These discs are mounted on two parallel shafts as
can be seen in the layout of the twin disc test rig
shown in Figure 8. One shaft is connected to a sup-
port ﬁxed to the test rig frame, while the other one to
a mobile support actuated by a hydraulic linear actu-
ator. The force exerted by this actuator is measured
using a load cell and controlled by a closed-loop con-
trol system. The two shafts are individually driven by
two independent timing belt transmission systems
moved by an electric motor with a speed variable
between 0 and 3000 r/min. Thus, the two discs can
rotate in opposite directions and at diﬀerent speeds,
keeping ﬁxed the ratio of their tangential velocities in
the ideal point of contact. The test bench is also
equipped with a controlled lubrication system for
the test discs so that they can be spray lubricated
with an adjustable lubricant ﬂow rate using two orien-
table nozzles.
Concerning the macro geometry of test specimens,
each pair of test discs was made up of two case har-
dened and ground discs with the same external diam-
eter of 65mm in the transverse cross section, while
one had a ﬂat proﬁle and the other one had a circu-
larly crowned proﬁle with a radius of 65mm in the
meridian cross section. The main macro and micro
geometric characteristics of a test disc pair are
shown in Figure 9. The geometries of the disc active
surfaces result in a so-called point contact condition,
and the contact area is an ellipse with the major axis
parallel to the rotation axes. This geometry was
chosen in order to generate suﬃciently high contact
pressure with the available test apparatus and to be
representative as much as possible of gear contacts.
Concerning the micro geometry of test discs, they
were circumferentially ground at the end of their man-
ufacturing process so that a circumferentially oriented
surface lay was generated, i.e. the surface roughness
lay was not oriented as usual in ground gears with
respect to rolling direction. The mean arithmetic sur-
face roughness parameter, Ra, had a mean value over
the measurements performed on all the tested discs
equal to 1.10 mm in the axial direction.
Test procedures
The tests were performed with a load stage procedure,
i.e. by increasing stepwise the applied normal load up
to 3 kN and, consequently, the maximum Hertzian
contact pressure up to about 2GPa. The load levels
were chosen in order to obtain a constant increment
of about 230MPa between one load stage and the
next one. The exact loading sequence of the test pro-
cedure adopted is shown in Figure 10. Each load stage
was run for 8 h and 20min corresponding to one mil-
lion of load cycles for the fastest disc, i.e. the cylin-
drical one, apart from the running-in stage, i.e. the
ﬁrst load stage, that was run for 0.5 million load
cycles at a reduced speed of 1500 r/min. After the
running-in stage, all load stages were run at the
same operating conditions. The rotational speed of
the electric motor and the transmission ratios of the
two belt systems were chosen so that the discs oper-
ated with a slide-to-roll ratio of 10% and a rolling
velocity of 6.5m/s, being the rotational speed of the
fast shaft equal to 2000 r/min. In the tests, the discs
were spray lubricated with an ISO VG 100 mineral oil
injected on the ingoing side of the contact. This was a
typical gear lubricant, commercially available under
the trade name AGIP Blasia 100, formulated from
paraﬃnic base stocks and additives such as phosphor-
ous compounds, which ensure good low-speed and
high-load performance.
These test conditions were chosen in order to
obtain tribological conditions as close as possible to
those generally found in industrial gear applications,
Figure 8. Layout of the twin disc test rig.
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but also able to promote micropitting damage on the
active disc surfaces.
In order to analyse, quantify and document the
micropitting damage evolution, at the end of each
load stage the discs were dismounted, cleaned with
white spirits in an ultrasonic bath and ﬁnally
inspected by means of a SEM and weighted with a
high precision scale determining the mass loss per
each load stage.
In this load stage test, the contact fatigue strength
of gear materials is determined in the form of a failure
load stage under speciﬁc operating conditions (rolling
and sliding velocities, lubricant and lubrication types,
etc.). A failure criterion based on the mass loss per
load stage has been adopted to identify the failure
load stage and, thus, to determine a parameter that
can be used to discriminate between the micropitting
strength of the analysed gear materials. Of course in
this kind of test, as well as in other type of gear mater-
ial tests, e.g. pitting tests, the failure criterion is some-
how arbitrary since the damage phenomenon does not
result directly in a catastrophic and clearly identiﬁable
failure as for example in bending fatigue tests. For
this test the limit value of 8mg per load stage was
chosen as a failure condition.
Experimental test results
A synthesis of the micropitting test results is given in
terms of diagrams in which the cumulative mass loss is
plotted against the applied normal load. The results
obtained for the two materials for both cylindrical
Figure 9. Longitudinal sections of the test discs. (a) Crowned disc, (b) cylindrical disc.
Figure 10. Micropitting test procedure – load stages.
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and crowned discs are shown in Figure 11 and the
damage appearance documented by SEM micro-
graphs at the end of tests is shown in Figure 12. As
can be seen from these diagrams, a weight loss
occurred for both cylindrical and crowned discs for
both the materials. This weight loss was the result of
the surface damage occurred in the tests. To the naked
eye, the damage appeared as a surface band with a
frosted and light grey appearance that is typical of the
micropitting damage, which for this reason is named
also frosting or grey staining. Under a SEM, the
damage was characterized by the typical features
of rolling contact fatigue. On the active disc sur-
faces, there were many craters, micropits, typically
only 5–10mm deep and with a surface size of some
10 mm at the ﬁrst occurrence. Surface cracks, which
are the ﬁrst step of micropit formation, were found
as well by means of SEM inspections of the active
surfaces. Therefore, the damage occurred during the
tests can be surely classiﬁed as a rolling contact fati-
gue damage and, in particular, as micropitting.
In all the performed tests, the crowned discs, which
operated in a negative sliding condition, showed a
weight loss higher than the one observed for the cylin-
drical discs, which operated in a positive sliding con-
dition. This experimental ﬁnding is in accordance with
experiments conducted on gears in which micropitting
damage is, generally, more severe on the dedendum
ﬂank of gears than on the addendum ﬂank as
observed, for example in Ref. 17. This fact is generally
explained by the crack pressurization eﬀect.18 In a
negative sliding condition, the tangential tractions
on the contact surface due to friction open the surface
cracks before the arrival of the contact load allowing
the lubricant to ﬂow into the crack and, subsequently,
to be pressurized when the load passes over the crack
promoting a mode I crack propagation. On the con-
trary, in a positive sliding condition, the surface
Figure 11. Results of micropitting tests in terms of cumulative mass loss versus applied load.
Figure 12. SEM images at different magnification (100 and 500) of the active surfaces of crowned discs 12 and 6 at the end of
tests. (a) 18 NiCrMo5, (b) Jomasco.
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tractions due to their direction, coincident with one of
the motion of the contact pressure distribution, close
the surface cracks so that no oil can enter and, thus,
no pressurization eﬀects are possible.
Even if the number of the test points is limited and
the results show some dispersion, the quantitative
evaluation of the micropitting damage by means of
mass loss measurements on crowned discs showed
that the Jomasco steel had a micropitting strength
higher than the one of the baseline material, the
18NiCrMo5 steel. In particular, taking into account
the failure criterion chosen for this test campaign,
both the Jomasco disc pairs failed at the fourth load
level, while both the 18NiCrMo5 disc pairs failed at
the second load level. This experimental ﬁnding con-
ﬁrms the suitability of the Jomasco steel as an alter-
native material to the widely used 18NiCrMo5. In any
case these results have to be considered as preliminary
and a more comprehensive activity of speciﬁc micro-
pitting test on a back-to-back test rig has been pro-
grammed for the selected solution.
Conclusions
The bending fatigue limits of the materials tested
during the present research provide useful data that
can be used by gear designers for the rating of gear-
boxes. Instead, the contact fatigue tests do not pro-
vide data that can be used directly in the assessment of
gears but, in any case enables a comparison of new
materials with a traditional solution.
The results of bending and contact fatigue tests on
two innovative gear materials presented in this paper,
along with the studies on the heat treatment process
and the manufacturing of a full-scale demonstrator,
conﬁrm that the Jomasco steel is suitable for the
application to large size gears, as those used in wind
turbine gearboxes. The use of this air-hardenable steel
with low treatment distortion can signiﬁcantly con-
tribute to the cost-eﬀectiveness and to the environ-
mental sustainability of the manufacturing process
chain of large gears.
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